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Saying of Fukuzemra
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  TL'e Intcm,tt}n]1 n} epaTr. :
!rent is nJ v pi ;tu) ng tf) sv-'l

up an lnt et rn2 Lm on xl o. rh ctrU

za rJn xvl+t The putpos.es CplE
py)moting.. tae Å}r!endbpapl
3rid ro thaz end ot" eunth]5ut :
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  Tbe Prean"ble oi tae dra['L
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folluwb IYe a e (efipl} en
NgntFv:ned i)x 'i3 deai ")ie
S!g lt OÅí Jta LD.telL ioal{lvt

Fukuzawait rve beT tik oui
                          4"elxeb of .nT ...c')o)1 utbtu-r

tn.i- lle II ITedi '- tee O} II9
Vrt}Å}ebbors k. Jn liatsai d
'Uvu ersltx 2inMiv. c}t le
Xn-•bienagns[re,;allirreJ'.lorL-;ltn'Z`1tll','etI

.timpflo ..kmencdii tiemoc ratte

wax of Te}cli[ng in ISUO
"gwneil thlb u]1"ei)ltS VCab,

 LsL e.ool shecl m Ke ) (]t
 LL f{'rcby, we thobei'io
L' ,i )c- cie ELLuJe deVeL)P
r .ct fn iVÅq c.s o LTn vothtLÅr i}tit

o[ piJ n ,r,tig Åímcn(Sst tp be

hL ue Etleg.e two c )vr frteg
s tbii "J ebtabl]bb titi. Keio

 )L tu tst tLa So eieLy w tL Ei the

p irpJ)e of fixiding the J) kbib
oi llxvT ,1 unde[mtd}butvhr. bT

"' ltm..AmerJcnnpfobienh
    Pa cp at dLtiove "[ov ym o ,v

               L       1) 1 (T .".n tZa i.neJ tl
         e  1 )p vreparatoTY rtlC'tL 11Lcr.
t)t etsta"pkshLfig, Lttc- fe"
bJ ie[, nas held on Ltte 8rh
c,t "[at oi lhe rvltta Cat[ pib
1 ie de[e iD of Lhv eeveriL;it
dinL{ Ji thct cemltlLp.. OpelPg

 ,)tbutiedinRb were dib.u,bed
il a.l the fta ne efArnL}osso ln

Sebakl }vas sugutes[eu o) a
!.Les[ speaker Cer tke opefl

nnLo. ee[errion} Apvroxcrni[e
 tJ irto i'acult}, rrÅ}efrber";at

 [epded and amosq [vein
"ete ?resident

tl])iieciLoih Kimbaia Nigiba
 ysa Hablnmeto ?jo[. fe".'iTo
cka Matsumoto [Åqu)Jina
and Nokoyama
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}J.v clea, General P/1(,cALViui
     Ir Js rny gteaties.ret-Lo wmtc tius leLtei ei fa]ewell en bohalf oE all the memloers and
htudent) of Keio ILJniNeibiLs
     L"ast mght, Kge LieaLaf a rcery st2dden ne"rg with astomb"hment thal. you would leave Jaloan,
                                       We all Japanese had believed fumly that you inrould}x Licn xas elltirels R`R upesvecfed tUtng
biax } e"'cts with up until the eonclusLon off the peace treaty when lrapan weuld be able to 3om m
ihe vtrlfi eomTnumt3 as aLn independerLt nation onthe basisof friendly relations witl} your
eounti -5Åqfow ivre aie deb"tLned to r)art with}uu Iam veiysorry
      ffe e I mLsh to admLre yovLr bmlltant work ot" LLhese inore fhan five years, and present my
ineait thapks ÅíoL seuL great efforts Eei our people, and espeVeially for your pxoÅíound                                                                              sympathy
a ul i)tercst m the mattei of release of ooc giyoshi Campus
     I qneerels iiope taat you will kecp well and that ijou would loe so kind as to give ms
iuLtner guidalice e ei m Lhe future
        ' xMth my warmest wishes,IaM,                                                          Yours vety faithfully,
                                                                        Ke)i Ushioda

pa'Lmen"b Direetoi Ktyooixa
caMed at the General }[ead
tl)uaite[ts on 13th oE Apml
to deliver the ruessage aiid

]KLeRQ-MicitzaggagR

  At the suggestion of exoE

Joseph K YamagivLTa, pro
     t

Book Exe          Piesident
        Ushioda Te
        gietted cle
        Dosltten ol
        Gen e) al
        Mac.#Lrt h t r
[JbYue"ia,iand sen-. a
        tmessage tu
        himt hi ough
        c        mediacien of
        [ Direc tm

i hange
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    Prol 'i.ivooka
     ]VSI 1,Cli Qoka,
of Intern dei uonal De

ttook leicve aÅíter a Ej teiidlyi

 SLSL"L uf quarter of 3n },OLil

,NsiLbCol LE BvnlLeL, "he
IGene}al s Aide
'

i On his retu rn, ?rof K"o
loKa said `Col Bvnker was
 veiy eoidial as he alvJaÅrs
 ib We talked for quice
i eeili8 ,t5illlS .2\O"t'-,ueS ,iEIXiS

lordo]ed to Xelese hts oft"tce
 and Leave Eor home wL.lh
 ini eh suddennes:. Vie talk
 ed on mani th Ln p.s At bh at
 tuve, he g.uggested that it
k ys ould be verfr ntee 'co xnv Le

                    t" thel         MaeArthu[I CTenei al

 [Iundredtn A nntverbaiy L;e)E
 i" xl of the ÅíouihiattrJwa of
I}eY,lt,OnedUnGieVne.,irS.2W'r,"i2cS;?2,iui,l

 liid been given an klonora y
 Degree fiam {{arvcfitd Uni
 velslti just SoL" venls I)e
 foie, but he a tJ 11y, vvas
 unab]e to attend the cete

ism     impedes

Elect Of

                          i
     'rHE HINOSFII
 ATHEI,LailC GR()l[N[)S
      RE.N OYAI] D                          [
 The Hixosni Neil)t( Gro
unds yv mcb lb L e Blp. ho ebt Onc
:l.t,.],)eiO,Thl.""..'"].Ce,",Lll,.Z.Pn.Ot 1)o,,,, i'},(iter che sul,j.vt oÅ}IAnblllme}ali IIIITIff,?};e:S?p}i,l'VyliXneSS

sysrnni irtg ar-i a"i ng a" ange Role oi L, awtnDermr}eriss John De"eKÅr
Iitient wntc "as hLitLLd on rl"hLs irear's leeture, vnll})e[ by Di NV }Icufeld
e'e"v 5ih of "Lla el a" bni ek enteflsr i"or 'Lhe gtvdentb oTI.Tettexsontan ar(l vVatksonian

fiA" .i .$
geda.Og" r,i:2rl}t ,O ,..PLjDi ,[. Iil":aie;,"i, egUle,,a,wft,iiC",L.,,C.iL]i","t.ID9.M, OgiiCXK,,..-. c,lt.

ehiet o" the ;"{ tJbi vn sieai the P. txoshi Cb ro i}us eln "e l `L um m
i/h.i:`iin!l:ig.I.te'I,i-i-i'ttI;,9.l'ee.iilL?s,itsl//istil,ts,g/1"si/teS't,sei.ttfllU/:.':`ii'k,',g•/a,eq,/Iii"!t,E.Kee,/Sllilt"fi.if.t//l:tif/"iT,A,Ii,
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   'g"le,g{e tw""klgroste iag.ageskTaingestS ce.gheg.egdi."evng

          ess wadv-ptrd A$.g gexgng-esptscdaN
                                 tu
  rLI]be I-hrvarct Clu!ib oÅí Ja I as follo}v
,/7/I•/ie.iil•il#{ln:Sth:,2er;;i"vl/l!1,li?g•2-,/f,S.3.ktktLxac#':.Xi,b.psieiRe,i.pt.{

t(iNobhi on IVSas 2]id. M'edF by lilr Tutde
iebdivr. Åírom 1 p rn io 5ICunent[l]ienctsm PtLraerieant
                          F Theater m Lt Col "'t}lkt} I{otb

s

    r]Sg IgLisgl]t Ca-tadle '.eplkiaswa [gr{b

              LY         CiRj'.ku-e 1{"lie O?cz] kg[iteÅí-la:4

[Library Sc'iotot One T.'vIoiTtr{t ..rAntfrer 1[natigite6tten

t Aprij Saicur a.cri
     Yokohama .n w'nch 101Iclie
l(tied But 1-e "as r( llnd te be
l saie IIe jampef oLit irom the
xmndow oi the bufnmg tran
ieavmg his bag m i+. Jor which
ne was erionecv.y supposed
:o be arnvng -he {"Ved

mony to ieeeisre Lne degEc.).e
ri"here will Tt)rohablv h) a
special cexemony hetd at

gNarvaxct whert t[)e CteRp[]l
finds time to u.gtv the uai

          EL -trfLK he vc`T'i
pleasant Lo nvite
iY[aeArthu? anai Colenel
Bunker to oLtr IIundredtin
Amnverbary vghteh is onl}
six yeah abead '

  SPRkNG IS THpt Wew(E
       ]FOR SrlrLTM)Y

  Immednt tely after ihe etee
tion of the ne" commtttee

 new ehanrran E'i:aLa began
to put into pr.,beLtce wna". he

had pxomised on his eleetion
I Lainpaign .fi nd the 11 a sv Stt:den.t

ICuunci] has s[arted its busN
Fcheduie fer e vz! hw gLad es

uiuei the dt,eetiJn oia "Txo
lc sorTsuda (coritmercn' laN)

l and Assis-ant ?rofessor r[ nn i

l a (ciwl proeedtxre codeÅr

General l Pi Ohi m"x e

  The General Assembly of
the Keie Student Self
Gevernment Coune,1 was
g.ummoned to elect its new
eha]rman on the 7th of May
at the Mita Campus BuL,
unEortunately, a proposal
offered by the ?ol}tical Sci
ence Students delegates led
the elect!on mto a conÅíu
sion and there again pro
duced a keen eonfrontation
between the students of the
Faeulty of Eeonomies and
that of Pol"ical Seienee as
they hatre often expeneneed
before As the result ef a
heated diseussion, the dele
gates,Srom both Law and
Politieal Scienee Student
Councils lefd, the table and
Lhe Chairman Kesaka an-
nouneed postponement of
the eleetion tmti! Å}he 15th
of May

xessoi of Far Eastem Lallgu
ages and Literatme at the
Unii eLsizy of Miehigic n, and

presentlv the Direetor of
Univeisity of Michigan's
Center for Japanese Sludies
in Okct}ann`, exehange ei
pemodieals ]s bemg eonsider
ed In the iJmted States,
iz is the eustom off a hbrary
to microfilm perTodieals fer
preberNation [I]he onginal
oeiiodicals are diseaidecl

 aCtei bemg mieTefitmed
[I]he!eEoxe, i+. should not cost

ithe hbia)T anyLlung to send
"d)e dibeaided peyiodLccxls to

Japan Å}or the benefit of
 scholaTs here 'rins ts ex
 aetly "hat is being plaiined

=ow Keio Un"erstty is
ieadv tQ genrl Japauese pem
ediLa]g, tiome ofi them I".e!o s

o"n publieations, iiLa ex
 chaiige foi a laige vaiiet}
 oÅí thc ge discarded "Xmeriean

iiTvlLnnes van ul) xre aepiesent

Iuriaxrailaole here beeause                        of
     1           I)mces
i It this plan goes LhLon.crh

 i'b " Il be a boon to the
gapanese seholais who aie
thnsting Eor miexmaLtons

 Åí!en2 abtoad

I sc}Iool, FE}xs
       INCRE XSED
  ReeenVy 40e yen so
 Åíuel Eee was added to
 ttnt]on iees withoLit
oÅ} ihe Ixeio :htudents

1 Goiemment Committee
 Geneial Agsemblv of tne
IGc deeided on the 7tn or
l go, e,s.k ,:.h,e.P,Y9.Åëg:g. svfi}

i necessarN to add srteh
 of money to Che tuition

t
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     Berriia
and e]egant
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tirled `Caia

  rof  askeil Tiet
   ctna Mths
 ]ie kinf3]

 out cuniel
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   g,5S$ WveskffrtR`eee Are Wegcemed
                   WotasuegR Nasmbers 75
  [I]lte "-iP,ntranee CeremonvIed Of them about 55 per
iias held at Mita oQ theieent were emolled ]lt the
IIth oiE .E.!Lprit frerLn 10 am II"acults of Literatuie

and abouf. 1500 freslimeni The freshmen eame fiom

I

  tw. .,meut3.re;erge ps Nme
          (Studytu.v Students m Iunch "me)
  tnels wonderÅívtl and Itas {o giveme IÅír
 hzLie been iirpre)sei[l se attEndaelasb oftheLibi,ux
  niucL, by the faÅët [ha- our Sehool
  ::slda,.,i'`gftsef?ss.diO..-ii"",e,?.I,,"&g,Og'lzi,,ee\-,i..g,ot,i,n.tgki..fh,O.S,",FIIa,O.U,".`.e.d,.`,h,e.,d5[ill:"l

Rg,S,l,l,Ititj,lle;.Pi",gta)r.e..;i:ec\.d{e",il,/g,g./ii2peZB,;/if,e]},eiia.:Pd,iiil,il/IAt".hLe.t,OnOL,k,Ii}jilai}l.,,o/.vn.irRe.p.h.rn.e.n.

                                                   'IfoUows                          lthan to cuise the  .errxentence betyfeen                      the                                           darknes$
  next to thlh.e. eptton
  were three men l)erti
g 6ehool, gwo Ameilcams
  aJapanese II]heie,
  ftntrodueed i!) Mibb
  asriclx. a in.1fi

  aadi On ihe deca
  K saw a i)ook
  logu ng a=d L asgneatiun
  Beoks' Tieu
  seNeial quest Jn)
  ianyrT.k ang.weL-ct
  "{I nr detatlh oÅí

  sa'1)i weltf as
  Reporter I
    Miss Frick zvknow
    the Mbtaiy :.Åëhool
    is And Iw[IL
    article Å}ur
    Campus undet
    of "[Vhe LiDiaii
    one mom n aÅírei Inaaguia
    clon
  Miss Frick `You atet
    wrong, onl.s t"o weeks
    have pastiedi sinee thep
    mauguration Theleeturesl
    ef the S(theol staiÅ}ed on
    the 16th of th4Nmil Birt in                            l
    this snthrx peried Ihaye
    felt keenly .Tiiv werk rn
    the lihracv Seiv[,Qt ]-

  Faculmes and the s tudeitts

  I mean, Amemeaii Tea
  tlÅ}eib give their lectaxes
  m Etigiish and it is trans
  lated into Jepanese I
  uxmk it must be vety m
  c}flientent fer teavhing '
"libs enck "Tnats the
  rt,ul)IAw But vve eannot
  he}.) tt Becautie the
  EngLtph knowiedge of the
  sru;dents, X'm yery soiry
  [) tell you, is geneial]y
  h) low that they ean
  hardly understand wliat
  we teach them without
  rhe translation "
Reporter "What kind of
  rt.ext books do the s[udeiits
  use?"
!Yatsb Friek "Te}rt Boeks ?
  No, we don't use ancr kind
  of text-books m our elass
  The work of the librarians
  should be pract[eal work
  They must learn through
  practice how tlnngs go
  on "
  Miss Frick explamed with
astrongeonviction Andthen
I was introdueedi te Dr
      and he was so kind

l

E

I thought Lhere is no otlieS
place viheie these ]mes
gLe.ide,.E9,Oie.,[l"iZtahb.ie,..[i,]lii2.I

gomg to light the darknessl
of civilization I Kept stand
mg at the eorner of the
elass and gazed at seveial
groups of students ehattm.v,
svith eaen ether The
maJority oÅí tbe studen".s
ptere coeds ..tyceoiding +.o
Miss Friek, four men from
the Diet Li braiy were there
  Mrs Cheney entered the
reom and sbe ealled the roll
She led the class by skilful
diseussion method and 1ight
hurnours could be heared
Bul hew many students
we]e able xo understand
eompletely what she said7
I felt keenly the dificultieg
eaused bl the dfferenee of
lauguages
  `How can they get the
real 1ibiariansh]p through
the d!Meixlties of language?'
thinkmg it over again, I
went away from the Library
School.
            CEditbr Ko-da}

Faeulty
     lst
       2iO (4!)
Facu]ty of
        536 (6)
Faeulty oÅí Law
       476 (15År
Faculty of
       162 CO)
Special Course
  CPre Medicab
        47 C2)

of Literatare
grade 2ncL grade

t7 C9)

Eeonom!e$

nearlsr al1 ovei the country
and besides the many hat pa
nese, there we!e 2 Koreans,
2 Chmese and one other
foreigner Among these
Noung boys and girls who
had just gi acluated frem the
high seheols, there was one
fzeshman 26 iears old
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  [I]he eoneieLe buildmg now
...crOLne. 11p 11ext to the Iums
oÅ} the Big .Ituditorsum is eur

iently bemg called Bamai
bha It will be finished by
Lhe end oÅí Juue to piovide
etÅíiees and studv facilities
for the pro Fessors [Lihe build

mg NKras designed by ]iY{r
1]aniguchi vtrho has heen Lhe
are!utect foi Keio
many yeais a.crNo and tlie
intemo] was designed by
Mr Isamu NToguehi oi New
'SlorlÅq who spent scyeLal
months m [I]okyo last wintei

  Banraisha was eriginally
thename of aclub hou$e on
the campus aiound 1877, the
name meanmg "thousand
guests eoming milliard
times ' [I]he last elubhouse,
izself a pietty old stirueture
wlnch had seivefl succesixrelN
as iesidenee ÅíorD! Simmons,
Fukuzavva's peisonal friend,
Åíor FulÅquzavgras fust son,
and Åíor ?resident Karaada,
and finally as the club house,
was destroyed in the wai
The new structuie is called
Banmaisha beeause it stands
on the lot whieh is so dear
te +.he oldtimers But it
su ill have te be giyen a more

53 CZ)
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                     fusu
      ee      X@ft1[ SS

      tine Åëormer

appz opriate name by :nd by,
loi this is to seive "oi purely
aeadeiiie puiposeeJ with very

modern equipTnent and
areluteetuxal style, Mx
No.quch!'s symbolical sculp
tu)es of "Youth' and
"NaughÅí" addmg to its
inodeinity

  ign "BMgC
 Prelude ef the Electiom
  Delegates frorn 6 dfferent
StudenL Councils gathered
in the Room 101 Iate Mon•
day BeÅíore the election
two delegates we!e expeets
ed, Mr Maejima backed up
the Faeluty of Economresp
Literature, and 1'eehnology
and Mr $uzuki as the enly
one opponent against ' ELhe
Foimer Cliarrman pushed
foreward by the Faculty of
Law and Polit}eal Scienee-
Sectionalism check the Pell
  When the election was
about bo begzn, ane of the
delegates frGm Politiea! thie
enee Student Council sub•
mitted an objectien to the
quorum of Uie election as"
semhly po)nting out the
defeet of the articles of uhe
aiticles ef the KSSGC Con.
stitution eoncernmg this
preblem ie the artrele 3
of the rules for operation
attached to the KSSGC Con-
stitution which defines the
quorum written by Mr Oh.
no last autumn New at the
beginning of the:new acade.
mie year the entrance ef a
tot of new students changed
the situatien very mueh and
it rs true there is a neees.
sity to rewrite the artiele
as soon as possible In
response to the ebJeeUon
the representatwes ef an.
othei parts stood agamst
simultaneously As the re"
sult of the diseussion, m
spite of the effoits by the
ehairman the delegates oÅí
Law and Politieal Seience
Students' Councils steod up
and went away and thc
Chanman deelared the 8 da,
posthenement eE che elee.
tlon

  Wliat MaeJm!a released
  Answering to the quesn
t!on offered by an Editor of
the Mita Campus the former
gGM,OC.l\,F2e.j,l:7,a{Årft}igÅriE,g.$.

Iregiet te the event and ra

 Seased hig optmon as follows.
 "I can understandi the reason

 of tlns confrentation be-
 tween these two groups but
 I will not have to keep"my
 silenee to the faet that this

 sectionalism rmnEedes the
 eleetion I will do my best
 to solve tlns problem not by
 means er dispuLe but by the
 foree oC pel suaLlon "
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         OUR HOPES WITK
      {pm] LIBRARY SCHOOI,
       It is heartily delightful
K for us Keio boys that the

     sute 1ibrary seheol on the
     univeisity level in our
     country was established at
     eur Keio Umversity in April
     ef this year This library
     sehool has just he.eqin to ho]d
     lessons under everybody's
     expeetant eyes
       It is of eourse understoocl
     that the Iibrary hitherto has
     contributed very mueh to
     T'ne eulture and education of
     the eeuntry Sueh a th]ng
     influencing largely en the
     country should not be leÅít
     without more efÅíorts at its
     progress and improvement,
     but should be studied scien
     tifieally and promoted to
     provide well +.rained 1ibrari
     ans to serve and work with
     +ine cltlzens
       To aim at this objeetwe,
     the 1ibrary sehool was es
     tablished at our umversity
     It is profoundly signifieant
     that it offers, aecordmg to
     the prospectus, pieparauon
     for a career to the peison
      '.o has a broad edueation
       d xvho is keenlJr' interest
     ed in boeks, people and l]ite

       Here we hope tQ Keio
     Umversity officials and to
     the government that the
     !earning taught at the ]ibra
     ry school should not be made
  ewS.&ng,.w..gt/iil}lln.g:`,",",i".fi.tg?i,L

     To practise vhis, the best
     effOrt Of rf' elo UnLverslty
   . offieials should be gwen
    to tlie hbrary sehool, bat
    also financial andi ot"ner
    aids oi the gnvemment
     are necessary fo! the
.g-'.'Ri3rdN,.2Chb08,ik,:h8riigfeid,.S

   of pro.nyess of culture and
   education of Japan in tlie
   futuie and will be reward
   ed rv!thout fail
     Aecording =Lo ]iir K- ara
   sawa, the ehief .}"ss!staRt
   1ibranan of Keio Um
   versizy the Ii'prames havG
   been muen deveioped m
   Ameriea and the ]ibiary
   service is consideffed as the
   most important thmg m
       public education of A   the
   merica And the school
   systems are set up for
   2fiUaatent/Sey'"areSUnChotaabieWatYe

   study without librames
   Better still, most Ameriean
   people seem to consider their
   books as eonsumpt!ve bcroods,
   so they           willmstly lend them
   bo others, while the Japa
   nese eonsider                 their hooks as
   their important estate and
   do not want to lend them
   te others, monopelizing
   them
     This is really an enviable
   story and it eontains ver,y'
   slgnlfleant meanlngs for us
   students N?Ve also should
   like to see such a state of
   library But this is a story
   in the           ctuutry with pro
   gressmg library seiencg

x-
,f},.;t.,m"2g'i,a,k.e,.T,a.ng,.y,e.egi!

  using ]ibrarv as weH as thev
   do in Europe and A.memca"
  Hoxyever, if partieipants crf
  the       1ibrari sehool at LDur`
  unlversltv eonftentrate upon
  studving            of               Iibrary scienee
 .,ut"giith bel]ef that they are
 eaj#l}pproachmg step by step a
         of an  s .Nxte                ideal libiary,
  t}ieir .s[udy ]s sure to bear
  a fine fruiC tlpon cultme
  and edacation of Japan
  (]hir expeetation. thereEere,
  is vervv lai ge upon the ]ibrary
  s -fioel

I
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all
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ProS
Prof
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possible
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SP }I tS

   to
fin.,1

 Ishimaiu
 Tonooka
  contests
   sports
ball,

   te
    plan
 diseussed
arrangements

      P' ]x"tS

     ia"on oE the
       eÅ} the Keio
Soelets, eontests ln

 between Keie and
has ieuently been
  be held through
 couneil between
      of Keio and
     of NVo..seda
       melude a]l
     events exeept
  whieh does not
  the Soeiety A
     for lt ls nocw
       in detail by

          COMMIt
both umversities,
 oÅí some twenty
   However, it is
that the contests

lnclztded

consistln.cr

five or slx
expeeted
will be held within this }ear
if it is possible and wdl
probably continue fei a week
or so
  As for the pvinter sDorts
Iike ice skating and skiing,

     Ke2o Waseda Meels
the eommittee seemed to be
in favor oE holding them in
w!nter as 1` prellmlnary
The number of events sup
poEed to be pla}ed vvill
amoLmt to about 27, `and
eatrh is eovnted as one point
Either Keio or Waseda whieh
btret more pomts will be
gwen a president's trophs
as the "mne!
  (Ihe realization Qt sueh a
eompetition bet" een tw o uni
versities as menuoned above
has never been seen befoie

in any country in the
wo]ld The attention of all
other umversities will suie
ly be eoneentrated on it as
the fiist bold tmal in a
sports history School will
perhaps give enough time
to the students to "varagch
and eheer this eontest by
cloc)ing the whole school
lessons dumng the eontests

Kawai eewt$ Xgias

  Tokyo Big Sax Umwer-
 sity Iteague started its
spring seasen at newly eom
pleted Green Park on the
14th of Apml with Waseda
Todai and Keio Rikkyo mat
ehes and Keio seo!ed its fust
wetory by dewnmg RdtKio
61 behind Yamamotos
pitehmg which kept R.kkyo
at six hits

  Rookfe Kohno, as the 5ih
batter, samashed out 3 hits
against Rikkyo pitchmg
staff, Ohsawa and Nikaido
In the 2nd game on the next
day we marked the 2nd
straight vietory over Rik
kyo Startmgpitehers}Iira
kobnc and Ohsaxva gave no
run till the 7th inmng and
m the 8th Shimofurutas
single which attacked the
shortstcp Matsumeto dreve
in the lst run to break a
O to Odeadlock ButKpio
toek advanta.cre oi two Rik
kyo error$ aAd Kohno s Tex
as leaguei d2oye in tlie wm
nmg 2 runs to beat Rilckyo
4x1 [[he two aay total fQr
Keio agamst Rikkyo s hurl
mgr wag 1.7 hits, L2 of them
doubles
  'xhe 'ar'radilixflomal Kepo-
M[ellptt Match eontmued Å}oT
3 days Åírem the 3ech of
Apml and fina]ly Keio gam
ed victory first game, a wm
9x fi and seeond game lest
by46x In the ls# game
Ke]o beat Mei]i ptehmg
staT Inoue aftex two "eie
out in the 2nd inmng IÅqeo
pouneed on the oppotunity oÅ}
tvvo out iull base when Ta
neda smashed a run ptodue
ing sinbrle and Inoue walkecl
2 players Then 3 hits
Lollowed inuluding" 2 'mples

wicl itassdiygwabeisi

by 'Yamakawa and Fukuza
wa and Keio .crot 8 pom'ts
in ihis mnino This attaek
rerrmded us of several
games in the year before
last when Keio was erown
ed with victory by such
sluggers as Iwanaka, Taka
hashi, Yamamura etc In
the 2ncl game the situation
reversed itse]f for 3 times
and finally Meiji eatehei
Hara's sin.crle to right a
gamst Keio relief pncher
Kato drove in the winntng
two runs to Iead Meiji a
6-4, mctorv
  Itr{ t'fle finag game the
issue of the match seemed
to be deeidpd when Meiji
becarne        c,,head 4O ancl Keio
                           slost the lst base man Kohno
loy aeeident
  But rei!efi DxtÅëher IÅqawat,
Keio's new penant hope
made his first start withl
no hit pitehmq for 5 inmngq l
and !n the 8th aÅ}tei niinehi
hitter I{anai sma.hed to
eent er, Matsumoto and Ume
gaki Å}ollowed by smgles and
diove in the wmmng run to
give Keio a 54 victory
  This Tnarch in the 3rd in
ning, Hara lcnoeked down,
wilEully as it i?Lras judged by
many, the 1st baseman Koh
no and diblocatcd his iighr
knee when a double plas " c)s
goingte be done This k]nd
of aeL should be severelN re
gulated as Åëonfiicting v,qth
spnrtsmanship oy the p. mci

g

pie p n, yeys
  KexoTodaH Lgames wexe
he]d on tbe 13th and "Llth
of ]Vtay an{i we .crot 2 stiaight

vietories by the geeres oE 3
O and 7Å~3 (F Samelima)

gs utV s
   We are apt te tYnnk that
 the problem of "Equality
 between both sexes" has
 been attemptecl to be dis
 cussed and brought about
 O]ÅrgTLY amon,cr. those who a?e
 under the ghadiow of etviliza
 uons, ancl for eenturies t'neie
 has been strugLgrvles between
 Actams and Eves
   But who vreuld irnagme
 that this nroblem has been
 solvect andt earmed ont with

 naturality m the part oÅ}
 this levely Ianai of ouis,
 whats more, way otV. in
 the eountry side7
   This amusing a"iseevery
 was ievealed by mv httle
trip to Shizuoka P!ef with

 my mother Now, I m anxi
 ous to share U,is joy of dis
 eovery net onl.v vnth "Frail
 ty butevenwith"tviants'
!t is Just one of those 1ittle

villages seem as you travel,
but what ib gomg on there
is a big and remarkable
thing to the mind of average
Japanese !t is considered
as the regular daily routine
work for a head oi family
to eoolÅq andi set dmner Åíoi
their farnily naembers 1Å}
thisMas to be done vTith
murmurs ol complam, its
not at all unusual story and
eould be seen in most of the
Eamily in your neighborhood
or even in your ewn We
eall it Pett eoat Gove?n?nenC'

But what makes this story
really sigmfieant lies in the
Åíaet that lt ls nothln.cr un
natural for tl]eii mmd
  I am very sympatheLie
with genUemcnin.treneral
for stabbing the last swaxd
right on their trhyoatk by dig
closmg anothei faet .Q.bout
this paradise 3ust rdO mile.s
av,ray frem TolÅqyo
  }Iusbands, beheve it or
not, when thev retutn home
earlier than then wiNes
piepare the bath ieadv for
the eo woilLers, even clean
up "Lheii nests foc familys
comfort
  This inucr.t have been a
good dedl oÅí shock to thetie
 `tyiants But noL to me
Regaidlegs of vvhether or
not they refiLl]ie the truLh
that botn se-res should be
on the equc)1 bas]s, the faet
sÅíill ieiLams in the w)y
which maiLes us Åíeel that
unde"i sueh en,nonment
with Lhe feelinfi'b fl`ccumu
lated verv natLnaly bv then
rnutual unclerti+.andingn, no
man -ould hegrtate -o level
the opposite se)c as them
Selves h-+-
  I would lil{e to eall it `'Un

Eoiced Equality", Oi eourse,
a eertalll amoullt of eoslde
ration will hax e to be made,
in the pioeess thediseusti]on
eoncernmc.T. diffeienee of oe

RlB"
 eupations For mstanee. in
 the urban distriets, most of
 men go out to work while
 theirwivesstayhume How
 ever, some of elever gentle

 men may have by now
 un{ffeigtord thaL it is not
 the soctal habit or ciream""t
 anees Ike diffeierpe ef oe
 eupauons that brmeors this
 ovel ceeturles a:g.ument mto
 the resolution, but it is
 rather emotional aspeet oE
 it What matters is how
 you feel about it
   Counzry men never dis
 t]nguish their woik only
 beeause of "iMan s l]Årignitv '

or "ShameÅíul work for rnen"
but it is determmed on oc-
cag.lons accoldlng to thelr
convemences There we find
the true meamn.cr of Equai.-
ty at work canied out ina
s!mple manner, yet enables
us to elevate eur daily liÅíe
There no one gossips about
eaeh other bemg too kind to
woman, whieh is, in ne ease,
an exeeption to gentlemen
with eity dust It is the
atmQsphere made with no
power given from outside
but the understandin.cr e
merged from mside of their
inside of their daily philo
sophy
  And this is exaetly what
Ih`ave attempted te point
out
  Gentlemen m fancv pantsT
It seems to me that in spite
ef the emetton whieh lies
deep in your minds that a
woman should be iespeeted
in their r]ght and the tmiid
desire to be kind to them,
you wouldn't dare to do
what you helive smiplv be
eause some humming birds
might spread rumors aroxm(1
  My dear gentlemen with
that eollege diplomar It is
your pmvile.cr.e and resx)on
sibility to unprove the pre
sent eueumstanee mto Uie
one where laoth sexes stand
ing on the equal bagis can
real}y en]oy theii lives and
at the

t

                            l  VOICE OF
    GIRLSSTUDENTS i
       AND wtVES
     By Fozmbye Kanel`a

  Whenever people aslc rne
which is often Whet wM
you do when you giaduate:
gEo,i[,l rf.',o r.,, I,i31v,frpi,`y,,'l,',,:l

be an excellent w]SeSi And
then some people are astoniI
shed and stare at mv tacel

                           teunously [I]heir faees seemi
to tel) me that, if so ] needl

not enter college life l
  After the woilcl war, as ouri

umverslty          began co-educatienr
On ltS campus rnany giill
students were admittedl
mto our ztmvexsitv It isl
g,O.n,d.ei,t.Lki.t,h,a,:;,?.e.,.l,em,o•,lgl

school step mto the soeietNl

and     take up the]r suitablel
business And theyhavebeeni

makmg sueh bnlliant succes
ses But it is the moxe wonder
ful that the girl students who

graduate from our umNersity
have beeome wonderful house
                           gwivesmtheir home ]
  The umversity is the plaee
to mNest]gate the txuth to
i{":"gze. oxr s}21fo2:1i,i,{.giid lfl iF

other words, it is the Just thet
gi.a.e.'.fi?..lliaks..o,ze. a tdius'[

must have both good sense

yoLII!IEII-l
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        same tlme e]evate
therr peisonalitieg Un
forced EqLzahty xiils be no
longer a dream, as Ups ie
volution ecirries on
:,?/:-:/g•wa,iaStkgZ,Ztiil/6ii,.2g,ixs,ea,,re

proressoTs of college to tft, ke
the]i sLudents to the villaoe
I Iiave mentioned foi t;e
s:Ludy ot tsoeioloR,y Be]ieve
me, }ou will Iedin a lot
moie than in lour elass
roorn (Noriko EgLiehL)

Crit eefcfsm
- =-pt

  ,iN.h;i,d.o,,),o.u,h,t;s.i!,uge.'.,r.h.e.reTrc.og,h,wr:,o,.be...u,f[Ed.

  Go and Jump out ancl you II be rclieved " spcllecl Mrti
           DenNcrse to vounk. rvks de IVmter
                              t'
     REBECCA genCj]XafiY,ghr:'ifneddehrStii12•i(nc2:

  `I dieame(l ot Ilandei]ev tiOn Of Geerb(Te Birneti eat
lastnighL 'a soft and e})es tlie almobiL )umed
Iew Noiee oti Jehn Fontame J7Xlanderley w}neh toiees the
as Mrs De Vt']nter cemeq 2Udience to feelcree})s iVhis
ovei the screen I Nx;as l)er. iS thL] beginntnt.rof Rebee-
                              '                           kruth Because knexNledge ]s

                            not so nar]ow that it can be
                            acquired by enly beco)mng
                            neuhal sex IÅqnow]edge iti
                            more unive)'g.al and more
                            extenslve rt ]s very Negxet
                            table to see so many girl
                            students depreciite happÅr
                            home life and affect to be
                            neutral Smely up to the
and reason Z want to takedPreSent, the I)fe o! Iapanese
notice oÅ} the above "ord iViVeS has been se miseiab]e
`bothJr Because Ithink the andiMÅíaxourable }Iouse"]fe
girl stndents Nvho have been rneantOnly houguekeeper But
adMitted mto our umversity XVe MUSt net make all these
are too anxious to eonceal MiSeiable situations respon
l.h,e8r ,2e.Åí,SeEl,?usve ie,-[".easu, :LuaO,.,lhL' ilif3.,dle.'Z", ."t,Y, ssg.

on the contrary the inclma
tion to become too intelleetual

and neutial For mstanee I
often heax some boy student
say]ng Some giri students
are teo neutral and LheK haxe
no natural charm as a fennnine
These words axe by no ineans
welcome to us but iathei
Iamentable
  We niust not forgeL that
we are first oÅí all
}-omen before we aie g]rlb
students I oEten Unn]L as
rollows IKThat Nxe utn at in
the univexsity is not to be
corne uiiwomanly but to attain
the teminme pertection throu
ghly
  Ac least, to beeorce a
neuLtal bemg duringa one:s
studvm.cr eareer shows th.nt
one does not want to gel mlo
the tiue essence ot lcnowledge
but thit one w.ints to rÅq el at

tne supeificiai [ace ol thelab]e

 iespon"ible ]n a cprtain de
 gree, tot our beintsr boo ]gner

 ant of actnal h[e At least
 thev sho"ed no aLtivenetis to
 get mto the wor]d, but weie
 almost eontented w)th then
 old posiuon Beio]e we giris
Ibieak the t)aditional yoke and
lspxing ]nto the ep,n fieJd,l
Fbhould ive not havc to $"idN
Jhow the ideal horne Iite shevld
[be estabiished t
l I"oi that ieason "e {en)e

fmto the un"eisity and ac
icuniulale the] L= ,s n)uch cul

ltuLe ds i}e Lan, ]n oxde to
inalLe it "exk senie day As
to: me f haNe a }naidenlikeldream ni setting up a s.nlend}d

lhome on U]e (,iour;d ot Jny
labihtv       aRcl culture BeÅq ltutie
I botieve heait}]v rnat )ioLh]ng

is happier rci a Nro,nan thdi

to 1ive actuih ag a tiue and
xvlfe

.----MMmmrv---rir#m-ht m-
eeSssee/S}&ec,kY
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 President Usli]eda PIays
   T}ie Pare of staraer
  In the 20th annual VV'ase
da Keio bo.a.t iaee whieh was
held on tlie Sumida River
oii a 6,OOO metie eourse from
Eidai bridge to )vlukohjimaL
on May 12, President Ushio
da first ple-)ed the part ef
Chiet Umpiie and Starter,
taking aCter the eustoms of
the Cambmdge Oxfoid boat
raees
  The raee was won 1)y Keio
university bv 3 Iengths
  Time 20mm 3") 4see Keio
has taken to date 11 wins,
Waseda 9
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  Many obseaeles may lie
beiore the Iib.ary sehool at
our university, but we hope
the library school zo have
self confidence, to overcome
the    obstacles. to study more
deeply and then to contri
buze to the cultuie and
edueation of Japan
  We heartily blests- the
future oÅí the lihrary se}xool
wlth      lngh expeetations az
the time of its start.
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to rny surprise. Heyi bimg
me sorne red pamtT'S sornebocly
said loudly to me Still he
was de;otmg himself entirely
to pa. mting the stage deeora-
tions Nv]thout lookm.ff aside
  This zzas on a sp


